
•irmus-imr-vv:matmezoi. -i-
Tim Massigoigt: Illitiroo2l2 u Plbatost ttuT

Inured', Moolost b LIR. Apronfa Two Dollars
per stinuni• is seams •

WAdvert:Wisefa ell eeneiotigiutviofisibonip
toe totes plow. 1 •

SPIRNAL NoTICES inserted stria= tioitatiper
line for first insertion. and Ft'scans per Mae for
subsequent insertions.

LOCAL. NOTICES, same etyk ea • • •
armorer owns atine. ' •

ADVERTISEMENTS will be Inserted •• • •• • • to
the followingtable ior sates t ' •

tw ear Ila 1 Ses 1 tea t let
/ inch 1 $1.60 I SAO 1 SOLI LOO.l 10.00.1 11 111
2 inckes I 1001 6.00 i 111.00 I 10.00 I 16.00,;10.01
I lames i 2.10 I ten 110.00 1 13.04110.00 I MLR

incbea iAM 1 8.60 1 14410 11LL161.16A011i6.0t
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column I 6.00,i 12.00 1 11.00 :I 22.00 122.00I 45.0 i
column 110.1101ton 1 101.0111 MUM I 65.00 1 711.04

t coition) 1 211.01 I amen I itt .00 1 em.llo I $lOOl MN.

Administratorsand Executors Notices. 42; Audi.
tor's Notices. I Climates* Cards. eve Uwe, garr
7e,n $6: additional Mies $1 each-

Yearty advertisers are entitled to quarterly etuolitea.
T:anetent advertwersenta mast he paid for Os wigwam.

All Rosetta:mg Of &mew:ninon. ; Communications
of 't,a,ted 110141dnal ,ntweest. and calma of mar.

Magee and Deaths, exceeding flvs lines, are charged
."'in czarsper line.

Die liar. divan tiering a larger circulation than all
ihn papers it the eardatycotstgned. mate, Itthe best
Advertising eretWOM In Northern Pelletejnathe.

- JOB PitilTlll.lo-of every kind. In plain and Fumy
colors, done with tratneee and dispatch. Handbills.
Blanks. Cards. Pamphlets. itilibeeda. fitatiommits.
of every variety and idyls, printed at the aborting
notice, Thelir.enwres Office is well supplied witt
Power Preexes., a good sasartment of oew type. and
•ergrything In the Printing line can be executed In
lie most artiste manner and at the lowest rates.

TERVP rievAntAin., MARE.

lUDS.
WALLACE KEELER,

• souse., SIGN AND PRETO° PAINTER,

Towanda. Sept. 16. 100-yr •

T W. DTIII7IIOCIL Denier in
Jet thitht of Rooting Mater., Towanda, .Pa. *ll

.Irdrry. toeFtrxding promptly attended to. Particular
rAttent 4on Oven to.nottaue and French Rooring._
'

FOWLER;
- REAL ESTATE1.,• DEALER. No. '27/4 South Water Street, Chl-

cago, Minnie; Real Dame purchased and sold. In.
, seetments madeand Money Loaned.

May 10.'70.

TORN DtlNti EE, BLACKSHITA,
STONTtOtTON. PA.. paps particular attention to

Bnggies. Wagons. Rleigka, kc. Tire ..tend
r.r.iring done on abort notice. Work and ammo

ofart.l7. 12.115.69.

A MOS .PEI'sTNI4PACIKER, HAS
1-I,utain eetahllebect blmr.lf In the TAILORING

'ILSINERS. Shop acre Rocirtedre State. Work of
'very il.f42,ttption (Inn° in tree latest atyles.

.Tem-anda, April 21. IF7ll.—tf
ERAYSVILLE WOOLEN 'AIL

Thr nneetrFlo,ned would respectfully announce to
the ptitiVt. that he keep. cot tartly on band Woolen
._Lithe Ciiasainierea. Flannela, Yarn*. and all kinds at
,:linteeale and retaili HAIGH is BROADLEY.

ai1e.14.1870 Proprietor.

JS. RUSSELL'S
GENERAL

INSURANCE ADEN( Y,
may23lo-0 ." TOWANDA, TA.

Witi. MORGA*& DF.AL-
V V Eg In BRAT.' "ATIC—Lot. from SPO up-

uarls. Also steal Eitate Auents. Land bought and
soli and money loaned. Pa Des depoing to all
Wild Lands, Farms or Lots, can have a map of
lands or sobilyg,sion made at this Accuey, and
property sold oulareasonable commission. Office
over post -!live, Sfermir's Hloek, Totvati M. Pa.

L. L. bloolaTi r [Dec 4'721 nr]i MOTIGA.%

THE UNDERSIGNED ARCHI-
TECT AND !WILDER. wishes to inform the

citizens .t To,vancla Zind vicinity. that he wiltelve
partion:ar attentiob to drawing ,pl..ns, designs and
epeetheations for all manner et buildings, private
and public. -Faiperintendence given forreasonable
compensation (Mee it residence N. E. corner of
Second and Elizabeth streets.

J.,E. FLEMMING.
orts'7l WI 511. Towanda. Fa.

IiNTEW PARLOR O,F FASHION.
gRAVINCI, H lAII CLt LING,

STIANEPO'TNG, and Waft DYEING
Daze in the Latest Style.' Also particular pains

....11.en in CuttingLadies' and Children's Hair, Sham-
,,,o.eng. Curlingand Frizzing. .

~o to GAPSAWAY LINCEICOIIE4' CVrr the
flotcl, MainStreet, Tosvarnla, Pa.

?Torch G. 1872.

AV. W. KINGSI3IIRY,
FtEtL ESTATE. LIFE. FIRE, &. ACCIDENT

r.' 'AGENCY
cognrr of !lain and state F,lrtntr..

]Lhrrfi 13" 1572, TOWANDA. PA

SASH, DOORS, AND BLINDS
1 am preiutred to furnish Kiln-dried Doors, Saint

SF i Blinds of any style, size, or ttiiekness, on short
cots Hand in .your orders teti, days beforeyouwane to use the articles, and be attic that yon ntll
get doer. that will hot %brink Or swell. Terms cash

T Jniy 19. 1471. ono P. CASH.

i'OYTON 'k B ROT EVE R,
Dealers In

WOOL, ,HIDES,. PELTS; CALF-
sRISS, FURS, kC

Nor which the highest cash price in paid at all times
Floscrideld's Store, Main-st.,

o. DArroN,
i. r. nkYToN. t unc.14.'70 TrIWANDA ,PA

\TEW FrR3ll

GOODS,LOW PRICES!
AT MONII'OEAN, PA

TRACY & HOLLON
Dealers in Groceries and PrONiE.OTIS, Dytigs

u: Kerosene Oil, Lamps, Chimneys,
Dye Studs, Paints, Oils, Varulab, Yankee No.

eigara and Stniff. Pnre Wines and
LI ,5'.7p, ot the beet quality, for 'cued.icinal'liurposea

gild at the very lowest prices. Pre-
c-aretully compounded at all hours o the

13:‘"4::• ,1 Inf,bt. Give ua a call.
TRACY k EIOLLON

Fa.. June 24. IRO-Iy.

Ail LES F. 'iDAYTON,
ssor to Humphrey DrO.

RAHNESS ifAhER,
over:Moody's Store,

et, hand a full assortment of DOUBLE andI;lStil,r.. IIIli:it:SS. and all other goods in his Line
1101a1aUrLetUring done to order.

Towanda. August 23. 11111.

CONFECfIUNE,Rin

GROCERIES !

,::L•r+igned Lege ieave to return thauks to
of I'owaud• nud viciniti for the very

p,itrotmgs est, ailed to Lim during the
eis >n. and at the smile time togive notice that

bts added to Me business a stock of

`BEST FAMILY GROCERIES
tv1:...1, Lc of prepared to offer AT THE LOWEST

! ciatinuo busidesm in all
~rya and 4.=4 furnith Anything in this lino

Nhurtest notice and

GUARANTEE SATISFICTION.
Fie 11:1-s alit° fitted up

DINING ROOM,
•

tin !^ 1.0 mill at all timed be ready to fnrulith Mealsor uos at =tell lower eateiethan usual.
rs yid Qtbera visiting town are invited to

i'r ti, A g:lrplied withare ereatn, motes, Fruit,r.l --a ,rtiourry ut ahort.notice.
:he place, nearly opposite the MaliLa

11 ,2 FICIRAra: A. CCINVLES

r IIRS. 943 N ,

TOWANDA, PA.

to B. S. Hassell la Co., Bankers.)

Er" r'vk, Der.jsit, „Lamas Money, Makes Collee.
zr.,l :Ines a

GE N.ERIL BANKING BUSINESS,
same as an Incorated Bank.

perama dewing to Pend money to iwr PANTof tbs. 1'411,,1 States. Catbscla;cll Europe, this Bank
-iHtta.aittlea awl the lowest terms.

PASSAGE TICKETS
on 1 from Nova Scotla, England, Ireland. Soot,any past of EurOpe and the Orient, -iv the

IT.LEBBITED MILAN
Of Steamers always on band.

Ellys 111 sells Goid, Silver, United States Bondstt nlark9 rates.
A.,,nt for the sale of Northern Pulite 7 . 4.10

27. C. UM/CUE, President.

vINcENT. Caahte.r.„•

ITALLTIBLE FaR i FOR SALv;
:on,.,:tn:g to the estaie of %%h. W. East',

tasted in North Towanda, tire
• i ,“ni ro.w.iada Eloro ,

Containing about 146
and 1o0: acres improred, With •

ho.i.e well Arranged for two tamales
•, I oto-r out buildings. two orchards,•,, 01 water ,b:ougbt to the house to11rtio.r parti .ulsra apply to Wm. Els.

":. k;aodabrooks Ulster; nti-::l, Wilford EAslahrooLa (n: the
14,.e

suptilv ofIs, etsyrups, iess;Currents, Prunes, Itaetne.Piwttis, to., nt=143,941. Iv, 104011WEILL1.

S. W. ALVIDELI:), PUblisher.

VOLUME XXXIII.
MO

TAMPS WOOD, -A.rrmiitar • aim
°P 0017T1=011 AT TAT, TCnniada,,Ps. • '

[HENRY PEET, ATTORNEY AT
11 LAvr. 'Vacant* PL *jun" 27.

WTITH do MONTA.NYE, ATTO
errs wr "Law. 011Ike--exmir of Kiln sad

Pine Fitreets, opposite Porter's Dries Store.

Da.a WESTON,- DENTIST.-
Office tn 'Patton% Muck. our Gore's Drag and

•
-Mimics) atom Jan 1. '611:

DitT. B. JOHNSON. Paysievair AND
Anannon. Office over Dr. H. O. Porter Soo

k 00.'s Deny Renee.

F-. G. :MORROW. P Iit3ICIAN AND
• Susanna.cams Mt professional services tothe citizen, of Warren and vicinity. ticshintnnfirst Loose north, of J. P. Cooper's Store. WarrenCentre. Ps. eolin"72 ly

DR. S. hi. WOODBURN, Physician
and gurgreon. Oncenorthwest corner Keane

ttid Plo.e Rtreets. op atstrw•
Yeeenda. ♦tev 1. IRTL•Ire

bTREETEX-
. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

MaY30,12 TOWANDA.PA.

pir, B. McBR AN, Apra/MET
Lx• •an Cotntezrson AT Law. Towanda.P&. _Par-

ticular attention paid to business In the Orphans'
qourt:

- July Ift 66.

W H. CARNOCHAN, ATTOR-
• Inn AT LAW (Bionic! Attorney tor Brad-forre dCoonmi ttedtr•Tro7. Pa. Collectionsmade and prompt-ly , feta19-11.

W B. KELLY. DE?gisr.-6ifiee
• over Wickha,nak BisrYs. Towanda. Pa.Teethinserted on ROM. Sliver. Rubber. and Mom-

Mom bat.. Teeth extracted without pain. 0c23 72

IDR. L. 11. REACH. PHYSICIAN AND
_ lannurort Permanentlybleated at Towawria.Pa. Particular attention paid to all fibrillae Nees/l-

eg. Cancers and Tumorsremoved without pain andwithout use of the knife. Offirie at his resider,. oh
State street. two doors east eit-Ifb Andre. Attend-ance to (Are Mondays and rtattrehiy.. May 111.'72.

AirADILI, /4- 1 CALIFF, ATrtheigs-
-LTA_ AR', Towanda, Pa.

a. 3. MADILL. 3. N. CAT IR.
Office in Woarl'a 81041. 1fIrat door aontb of Pint

National Bank no_staira Jan a.73.13.

OVERTON & ELSBREE, • Arroa-
_ NET'S et LAW. Towanda, Pa., having entered

into copartnership. otter their proceasional services
to the public. Special attention even to Intaintea
in the Orphan's. and Register's. Court.. . apt 1411)
E. OVEUTON. .111. S. C. ELPHILEZ.

W. A. PECK'S, I.;AW OFFICE

•Xlmalownw..

j. 0. FROST & SONS

MANUFACTURERS
or I

PIII6TITURE
Our irameoome times metals an

UNRIVALED ASSORTMENT oftCHAIEBSE ENTEI
Of all al7lesand Fier. combining, pith the Bieband Elesent. the. Medium Prime. leNthW for en.and so cheap that turf can acedto Mail, MM. Alsothe Inert and moat

vssiltimulta me.= walairr PiBLOB AID

Of new and original designs and ofthe roost eaPert style and finish. Also • choice amotintent of

TABLES, WARDROBES, DRESS-
IMO cease.- SIDZ-BOARDfI. =BABY

- AND BOOLOallat.
Also a complete Una of Tete4.Tstes.l3ofas. SonniesRocking. Eau and Parlor Matra. in the vastestvariely of styles and prima. Also an sadism Toile-t, at

BEDSTEADS, IrtiRRAUS, CHAIRS
TABLES, MIRRORS,

FEATHER PILLOWS,
ItIATBESSES, & SPRING BEDS,
Of every description, and In fact ererythlng to befound in a First Clamnun/Aura //tare,

CHEAPER THAN Tag' CHEAPEST !

We pay. Came for Luzater, or viu take Umber inIn exchange for Furniture. klao'a largo stork of

COFFINS
Of every description from.thc moat conunonto Thefinest Rosewood, ialwaya on hand. re tea sole
agents for

tzaks min= Btraur. cam
Which are now conceeded by au parties tobe tar thebest lietalic Case in rise. We have the

FINEST REAM
In this section ofcountry. and will furnish any-thing in the ,lINDERTAILISO Wu AS LOW uUsp
same qualify of goods can be got at ANY PLACX,either in Towanda or elsewhere, and from ngr bIrVMEM-V.7OE auelthorough acqualptance with thebusiness. we cansane persons many annoyances to.
Trbicb they arealways subject when clad* with
incompetent parties.

STORE 107 MAIN STREET.
gir Donot forget the place.

J. 0. ItOBT a BONS.
Matz t t!'et , Oppoe4o. the CourtHouse, Towanda,Pa.

Oct.-21.'70

ERCUR & DAVIES, ATI'OR-
Kr.T. ATtaw, Tr:wands, Pa. Therniderstgliina

having iuisoristPii themselves together in the practice
of Lim, oSer their professional services to the public.ITLYBsER AMBOY& W. T. DAVIES.

March D. 18-0.

A. EENEY, COITN'TY SU-
. • PERM NDENT, Towanda, Pa. Office withB. NI. Peck, 'second dam below ,the Ward goose.
Will be at thermic* the last Saturday of each monthand at all other times when not gilled away 011 bnaf-
niLe connected with the Superitendency. All lettershoniri hereafter Iht!addremited as above. dec.1,70

B. J. W. LYMAN;
Thyme:AN AND RUSGEON.

°Mee one door east of Reporter bnilcUng Reedlenee. corner Pins and 2nd street.'es-ands, Anne 22. ISTI.

JOHN W. 31:11X, ATTORNEY ATraw. Towanda. tiradfond Co.. Pa.
GENERAL INSITRANCE,AGENT.

Particular attention paid to Collectionsand Orphans'
Conn business. Ofllce--Mercur'a New Block. north
side Public Square. alsr. 1. '5O.

I\OCTOR 0. LEWIS;A GVADII-
ate of the College of ''Physicians and Surgeons,"

New York city: Class 1643-4. gis'es exclusive attention
to the practice ofhis profeasion. Miceand residence
nuesatern slope of omen Hill. adiotnitut Henry
Jos.'s. . I Jan 14.'69.

D"-D. SNLITH, Denttxt, ha
Pllrehn ,ecl G. H.gncyllit property, between

Vereur'sblock and the .. well Howse, where he hu
located his office. Teeth extracted without pain by
nee of egg. Tnwancl net 20. 1/4171.—ye.

Hotels

DINING ROOMS

Towanda. tkpril.2. 1872

* * * * * * * *********

• 'P HOTOGRAPHY! *

. _ *•
The undersigned would inform the public• that they have purchased the

•

GALLERY OF ART *
_

*.

*
HARM!:

on Main street, dr.: of the First
*, National Rant, se.4 strict attention *

s tobusiness, .rid by the .edition of every im- *
prevenient In the Art ofPhotography, tomato

* the place worthy of. patronage: Kr. Goy= *

it is to retrain with us, and give his wholetime *. and attention tothe making of
* *

IVORYTYPES,
* PAINTLNGS IN OIL AND WATER COLORS, *
• As well as PENCELING in DIM INS, *

*, Particular attention given to the enlarging
* of pictures, and tothe nnishing of all kinds *

• of work, so as to secure the beetreunite, and *as much time- as possible given to making
*. negatives of small children.

Those wanting pictures will please Give us
a trial, and we think that they will be Bata- 1.

*

GEO. H. WOOD k CO.
janlll2yl '*

*, * • * * * * * * * * .* * * * *

/T.L•
vr E. ROSENFTRLIVS

CLOTHING EMPORIUM!

Ir CONNE,CI7ON WITH THE nAlawit.
Near the Vourt Home.

We are prepared to feed the hungry at all times of
the day and evenin,g. Oyciera and Ice Cream iritheir Reasons.

Match 30. 1870, 1, D. W. SCOTT & CO.

VLWELL HOUSE, TOWANDA,
PA.

JOHN C. WILSON -

Having leased this Honse. is now ready to 'coon:lino.
date thetravelling public.- No pains norespense will
be spichid to give satisfaction to those who may give!Mil a call.

sir Worth side of the public aquae, east of Mer
cur's new block.

pirSiAtERFIELD {CREEK 1104-JUL'
PETER LANDMESSER,

Having purchaaed and thoroinitily refitted thia nbiand well-known atand, formerly kept by Sheriff Grif-
fis. at the mouth of Rummer&hi Creek. le ready to
give good accommodations and satisfactorytreatment
to all who.may favor hum with ecall.

Drc. 23. ans—tf.

opposrrz THE MEANS BOVINI4i

Tortucely occupied by E. 7lwobs4

The rapid growth of V-wande requires the even-don of basin:, and the underegnedi reahzing thl.
want of the contrutunty in the

M:S3W7:.%IWRINI'''7IPrM

•-MEANS HOUSE, TOWANDA,
• CON. MAIN AND }MIDGE STREET .

The Horses, Harness, &c. of all .guests of this
house, insured agalnat boas by Me, without any ex-
tra charge.

A superior quality of Old English Bars Ale, just
received. , T. R. JORDAN,

Towanda. Jan. 21.'71. Proprietor.

WARD HOUSE, •
TOWANDA,

BRADFORD COUNTY, PENIvA

This popular house. recently leased by .Messrs.
Boos A; Hzara and havingbeen completely refitted,
remodclid, and 'refurnished, affords to` the_ public
ail the comforts and modern conveniences ofa (Int-
elsat, Hotel. Situate opposite the 'Park on ]fain
Street, Its is emitMutly convenient for persons visit-
ing Towanda, either for pleamare or buidness.

eepfV7l Roos k MEANS. Proprietors,

Hu opened a new store in BeldLeman's Block.
(mewed, occupied by H. Jaoobs.) and U new pee-
pseed to offer to his old customers and the public
generally. a better stock of

MENS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING
•

Than can be found in any other establishment out.
aide the citiea.

.kly stock has all been porchased from the Exams-
fActurers this season, so twit I halm no old dock to
gt 4 rid of,' boughtat high prices. I bare afall line
oil

MANSION HOUSE,
LiRAISITLLF.., I's.

W. W. nßocr.srso, Puoratrroa.
This UMW, IS conducted in strictly Temperance

Principles. Eliery effort will be made to snakeguests comfortable. Good rooms and the table will
always 'br. supplied with the best the market a.
fords. • -Kov, 1. 1871:

SUPERIOR AGRICULTURAL
SIAC,Iii:IIT, for Sale by

R. 'SI. WELLES,
TOWANDA, PA.,

Office NO. 3 Ilercar's Block, north Bide of Court
Rouse square.
WHOLESALE AND nwTAIL DEALER AND

MA •lIFACTEREES AGENT

]Lowing Machines. Horse Powers and threasbers,
Wheel Wiles, Plaster Sowers, Grain Seeders, Ilay
Tedders. •tecersible and 'cleat Plows, 0 Hinders.
Thill Horse Hoes. Clore, Hullers and rantiLug Mills.

LAWS 74owrai., WATER DRAWILES. REST =MIRO
EEerr cnITEN row= Li rut WORLD. come
sgsf ,,ms FORRAN.) °SPORTS, AC, AO.

Catalogues and descriptive, illustrated printed
=lan, turnWird or wailed tree to all applicants.
- It trill cost but three cents to -Send for circulars
to postage

Farmers when In Towanda; call and see me.
Apri 22 :12. It. K. WELLES.

FURNISHING GOODS,

of the finest quality and laded styles. Which lam
Offering at low figures•

kiDMIVI:OI;ii

I have no connection with the old stand..and whenyou wantanything in the clothing line. toe yourself
or boys, call on me in Beidleman•a Block.

E. ROSERPTILLIX
Towanda, March 28, 1872.

100 MEN WANTED
To buy the celebrated

HARD AND SOFT COALBURNER
COOK STOVES.

We have the best line of Stoves in the State.

MANSARD COOK and
' MODERN VULCAN

Have taken the premiums in all the State Fairs, *nil
we know they are a Arst-claw Stove.

DOMESTIC COOK
For soft coal. something nra .

_DOIIEB'IIO COOa
For hard or soft coal. Also the

INtINCIBLE.`
PRESIMENT,

ZENITH.
MITT,

All Ilrabolass Stoves.

MRS: E. J. MINGOS _(formerly:
was Ktugaley,l haa!now?n hand -

FALL & WINTEK, NIILLIWEBY& FANCYGOODS
In a large variety. such as real arid Imitation Laeei,
Sashes. Bows, Ramona. La 0 Coll.rs and Seek
alleles In all the Latest cloveltlm title has also the
latest styles in hale goods real and imitation. Kid
Gloves. Shell and Straw ornaments, ,

P OLLY VARDEN JEWELRY,
InBraceetts, (tombs kc. Sheba' given special,
att-nuou to old Lad es Bonnets and Dress caps,alw
Infants Caps. finches. &c.

baCe secured the set,.keit of a first class era*
Milliner, and shall give good fatheaction in ail
manner or straw work. Rooms at the old stand,
°v.v. Wnlß 13rnthors ..lothille awry.

PARLOR STOVES.
EXPIRE OAS. MISERS 4 Mush

cosir LIG
LRIW ROUSE. BEACON Lioirr. Roma.

REFLECTOR, FIRE FLY, AND sAx.Trxon

farts of about 56seers. sHiststl wtbinthree mites .4 Tors ids
Boreb. Welt ...stem& with gor.d osehsrd. 1101110
and n thereon. and *bout 7 arres cr woo land
find Umber. F I,•rms agoly to W. W. it i rotary;
officr eld'aer Main awl state Streets, Towanda. Pa.

Jim• IS tt

pautßEß SETS, = cheaper than
d MOST I MO

FLEMBS.
Afall assortment of Hardy ire. Tinware, Copper,

and obeettron Ware alwuya ou band.

Jar All ordersWled promptly. Job work dons
and warranted. Olve us a ce: l.

utwoLid ar ramouncti mai LIT QUAMITIOL

TOWANDA, BRADFORD _COUNTY-. PA., JANUARY 30,1873.

4tuatitms.
,•1

GOV. JOHN•F. HARTBANFT.
Gentlemen qf theRenee awd antes qfsentatices andFetiouseittzelut

Permit me, through you, to tender
my heartfelt thanks to the peolile of
this Commonweillth for their partial-
ity in selecting me as their Chief
Magistrate. In obedience to law Ihave appeared before you to pledge
my fidelity to the _constitution. Its
obligations and the responsibilities
it imposes are,Ihope, fully realized.
In the administration of public af-
fairs it is. my earnest prayer that I
may be guided- by divine wisdom,
and that all my actions may reflect
the people's

Mypredecessor presented, in his
annual message; his recommenda-
tions and much valuable information
so fully and so well that it appears
unnecessary to enter into details.
My views are -in accord with the gen-
eral policy of the State administra-
tion for the past few years, although
I believe, some changes might be fur
the public good, and to these I shall
briefly allude. Having been closely
connected with

.
the fiLIIIICeS of .the

State since 1866, I spe.aii knowinglywhen I bay that the revenues hey°
been faithfully collected ; extrava-
gant appropriations have been avoid-
ed ; taxation has been equalizedby
the repeal of the most burdensome
taxes ; and by strict economy and
good management the public debt
has been largely reduced. The poli-cy of paying off the entire indebted-ness of the State is, I believe, fullyendorsed by the taxpayers, and it
shall be my aim to adhere to that
policy. The public debt, however,decreasing while the revenues are-in-
creasing, it occurs to me that a
further reduction of the latter should
be made during the current session of
the Legislature. The increase in the
value of our real estate, and the pro-
ducts of our mannfactories, thesteady development of ,our resources
and the expansion of our railway
system, are rapidly enriching our
people. If we measure the aggre-
gate of our wealth and its`, growth
upon the basis of the late census, we
can readily understand how's light-er tax imposed upon the present
taxed property will meet all oar ne-
cessities an the future, provide an
ample fund for the liquidation of our
debt, and give a decided impulse to
the useful enterpriies thus relieved.
I sincerely trust; however, that in
any attempt to lessen the burdens of
taxation the Legislature will exer-
cise a wise discretion andl properly
discriminate in favor of our indus
trial interests.

In every part of this Cothmon-
wealth are found rich deposits Of
minerals. To make them available
and productive shenldbe our earnest
aim, and,shall , receive a large -share
of my attention. It can alone be
done by the intelligent employment
of labor and This is an ob-
ject of Immense, interest,,, and can
best be subserved by first providing
the hthest possible knowledge of
the es-erecter and location of the
most valuable minerals.. tabor can
be made inviting, by making it re-
munerative.. Its profits- must- de-
pend largely upon- the measure of
protection accorded .by Congress to
our honie industries, a question
which may safely be committed to
ourRepresentatives in the National
.Legislature.

Capital is the water for the wheel
and should be abundant, and the
rates of interest should be easy for
active and , wholesome enterprise,and
whatever legislation will best serve
this end should receive general sup-
port. Money will always seek the
highest rates, the security being the
same, and for that reason it now
gravitates to neighboring States,
where the legal rates are higher than
our own. If we cannot remove our
restrictions and make money as free
as any other community, at least, let
UR permit the same rate as allowed
by other States and therebyretain it
within oar borders.

It.will be my pleasure, as it is my
duty, to have a watchinl care over
the school system of our State. No
part of our governmental policy
should command'the' employment of
more wisdom than that which is to
promote the instruction of ouryouth.
It is a source of pride and satisfac
tion that our people contribute so
freely Co an objf-ct so worthy as our
schoola, and the report of the Super-
intendent of Common Schools must
convince every reader of the happy
results accruing from the judicious.
management of our educational sys
tern. But while the doors of our
schools are opened wide to every
one, it is sad- to think that there are
75,000 children in the State, who do
not, whether prevented by the ne-
cessities_of their parents, or other-
wise, attend and receive tho blessedprivileges of-these schools. This is
a matter of grave import, and exacts
of us all, people and Legislature
alike,- earnest and thoughtful consid-eration. -

In this connection, let me say a
word in regard to a subject that has
often engaged my ;thoughts, and to
which r invoke the attention of our
law makers. No part of our system
of education has secured so universal
commendation as that which is em-
braced in the circle,of instruction of
those who were made orphans by the
casnalities of war. The helpless con-
dition of these little ones touchingly
appealed to the hearts of our people,'
and the response was the establish-
ment of the orphans' schools that are
now the pride of our State. But in
rescuing these children from destitu-
tion, and providing for their educa-
tion until they have attained the age
of sixteen years, have we filled the
measure of our duty to them?

seems to promise the easiest and best
solution of this problem. tMiNtlllIt is highly importlint that intimes of insurrection and riot thereshould be at command a good aridefficient force of militia to- assisithe
civil power, to protect property and
maintain its authority. To create
such til,force it seems absolutely nec
essary that the State must estentitsaid in 1 more substantial Way to
those who enlist in her service. The
fires kir the tOn performance of mi-
litia dritv are obnoxious to many. of
our best citizens, and yield at best
but a slenderrevenue, and thii.t, tee,
on a wrong basis, for property and
not the individual should be •' taxed.
The military should be well distrib-
uted throughout the State, and ,the
number of companies limited, aid
within the limit, to make them of
'dent, every company accepted, when
found to be up to the proper stand
and of number, drill and discipline,
should receive,directly from the pub-lic treasury, at least $5OO per en-ema.

tcstritoca.
The lice and life insuranCts compa-

nies-are making an effort to 4ecareluniform legislation in all the States,
and the States having a large home
interest in insurance, hays been the
first to adept that printiple. To ire-
pose heavy fees and taxes upon in-•
suranie, companies incorporated in
other States. and doing business in
this, reacts upon the home 'compa-
nies, by reason of the reciprocal laws
of those States. If it is deemed de-
sirable_ to loiter' and• protect thehomy insurance interest, already tooloiig neglected; let uniform laws be.
enacted. To me, it seems this inter-
est is of sufficient importance to
warrant the temporary loss of a por
tioq of the revenue now received
from the ibreign companies. The
revenues from our awn companies
will increase by reason of their, en-
larged business, and we will thus be
compensated for such temporary. •

cTrlTEinan..
The necessity for immediate action

on the.part of our people to inifire
the success of the Centennial exhibi-
tion must be realized by every think-
ing man. Its ,failure will be to our
lasting shame—its success must re-
dound to the honor and permanent
benefit of the Commonwealth. Lo-
cated in our metropolis, which is fast
moving to the front of the manufac-
turing cities of the world, affording
an opportunity to display the pro-
ducts and resources of our State, and
opening to foreigners, new channels
of information as to 'our character
and enterprises, it certainly is the
imperative duty of every citizen who
loves his State to lend Lis counte-
nance-and support to this great exhi-
bition. The dignity and good name
of the Commonwealth are at stake.
Let us not forfeit these by a lack of
public spirit, or by mistaken econo-
my. Any proper plan' the Legisla-
ture may see fit to adopt to aid this
National undertaking shall receive
the hearty concurrence of the execu-
tive.

Can/ a uAIONAL REFORM

The subject of constitutional °re-
form is now occupying a large share
of public attention. Opinions are
various as to its propriety ornecessi-
ty as the views of men are conserva-
tive or progressive. There is now,
however, in session in Philadalphia
a convention ofrespectable and hou-
orable gentlemen, fresh from the
people and authorized by thim to
revise' the constitution. To • these
gentlemeir we confidently refer these
questions of constitutional reform in
the belief that out of their combined
integrity -and wisdom will spring
such measures as will best conduce
to oursaiety, happiness and prosperi-
ty

SPECIAL LEGIBLA.27.ON.

Therefin one paramount and grow-
ing evil, to which, by my oath as
your Executive, and my sense of duty
as a citizen, I arnuonstrained to ask
sour serious attention. I allude to
special legislation or the abuse of
legislative poAer, to further particu-
lar local and private ends to the ex-
clusion ofpublic business. I cannot
condemn this evil in language too
strong, and it seems but the part of
common sense that some positife re-
striction be put upon legislation that
will confine it to public objects and
make its enactments uniform ftnd
general.

PARDONING POKER.

There is another subject to which
I may be'. pqrraitte& td advert, be-cause it concernsone ot my most iii.
portant functions. I refer to the
pardoning power.i, The exercise of
this power rests exclusively, within
the discretion and conscience of the
Exscative; and when we consider the
importunities of the friends of a con-
demned man, and their natural -in-
clination to .use every influence, to
obtain a paidon, it must be conceded
that this power is a trying and dan
gerous one with which to invest -any
individnaL Any provision that would
relieve the conscience and divide the
responsibility of the, exercise of this
power, must surely commend ; itself
to the good sense of our people.

SZEING FUND.

every measure submitted for their
consideration. • .__

boub or PUBLIC CILIMAREL
Too much praise cannotbeaccord-

ed to the honorable and humane
gentlemen who eorustitute the Board
ofPublic Charities for their valuable
services, gratuitously- bestowed, in
superviaing the manifold and import
ant public 'm eta the State has con-
fided to their care. I take great
pleasure in inviting the attention of
the Legislature to the suggestions
and work of this excellent board•
and shall unite io any plan that will
help these. gentlemen to accomOishtheir beneficent designs.

We have great cause for thankful-,
ness,' my fellow-citizens, - when we.
contemplate the happy and 'prospe-
rous condition of our country.
enperatingrapidiy from the ravages
and waste of our great civil war, she
is moving forward, to a .new era of
progress and development. -And in
this march to a higher destiny in
which all the States are united, Penn-
sylvania should have a place in the
van, a position to which she is anti-,
tied by the intelligence and charms
ter of her citizen's, the magnitude of
her resources, the extent of her in-
dustrial interests. and the gron.tl rec-
ord of her patriotism. To Intuntiiii
this position for oar'prona old'Com-
monwealth, will be the constant en-
deavor of your Executive, and to
strengthen his arm and ahlarge his
understamdiag, he asks' the . support
and counsel of all good citizens, and
humbly implores the aid and gold-
slice, of Him who ie the Supreme
Ruler.

"THE BREVITY 01 LIFE.'
To the ioting it- does not seem

short; it seems very long. To the
boy of fourteen the man of forty
seems a long way off; and he of sixty
removed by an age almost illimitable.
But as time passes on, the aspect of
life changes. The man of forty thinks
forty not nearly as old as he thought
it when he was fourteen ; fifty years
appears to him but the prime of life;
sixty, far from aged.' When at length,
increasingyears adnionisli him that
his life-work is ended, and that he
can enter no new undertakings, and
when he looks back to reflect upon
what he has accomplished, he won-
ders to see it No little,,and is amazed
to find the road se short in traveling
which appeared so long in prospect.
He then understands, as be never
did before; the meaning of the Scrip-
ture simile. "Yes," he says to him-
self, "it is indeed true, Life is as a
tale that is told, and as a dream
when one awaketh." 'A moment's
careful reflection will suffice hoWever,
to convince tLe thoughtful that the
old man's estimate is right, and the
young man's wrong. The time is
short, very short, 'in which to achieve
anything for God,, for humanity, or
for ourselves. The average length
of human life is stated' to be thirty-
three years. This average, however,
includes an estimate of alt those who
die in infancy. The statement of the
average life pf a healthy man may be
-enlarged somewhat. But it is per
lectly safe to say that it is not over
fifty;years. Some' live on to three-
Score yeari or: even to ' three-score
-and ten, but more never reach the
half century. Of this fifty years, the
first twenty are taken in learning
how"to live. Something the young
can -accomplish ; ,but youth' is the
time for receiving, not imparting—-
for preparing to achieve, not for
achievement. Thirty years may be
fairly accepted as the average limit
of the working life. But no man
works the full twenty-four hours.
Rest, recreation, food, sleep, Sabbath
and the enforced idlenesit which oc-
casional illness compels, 'reduce the
period two-thirds. Eight hours a
day are as many as the brainor mus-
cle can ordinarily Stand. Some work
more, but few to the best advantage.
Year in and year out, eight hours
may be taken torepresent ithe work-
ing dap The working life,__then, is
not thirty years, it is but ten. And
of these tenyears, bowmuelais neces-
sarily absorbed by the drudgery-of
toil, by the gathering of grain that

_dies in the harvesting; and, is never
*entered into store honses? Hovi
mush in getting clothing to be put
on and worn out, in getting food to
be consumed in use, in building
houseslo crumble-and fall into decay
almost as soon as their:. owners ?

How much too, of this time is lost in
plans that come to naughtlii sowing
that never ripens, in fighting battles
that are defeats ? When we have ta-
ken from our life What timis neces-
sary for preparation, what s requir-/
ed for rest and recreation, ,and what
is absorbed in failure and in transient
success, the fragment that is left is
very small—,,two; three or, five years
at the most. •

There is a • popular demand, too,.
that, the Sinking Fund, contaioing
bond; that represent -the proceeds of
ihe'sale of the public works, and
which are applicatle alone to the
payment of the public debt, shall be
kept sacred to the purpose to which
it was dedicated, and that the safe-
guards of this fund shall be made so
strong as to protect it from every en-
croachment, however ingeniously
planned or powerfully suppurtecl.
To this demand the Constitutional
convention will doubtless respond.
and for myself, I may be permitted
to say, that no legislation impairing
the security of this fund, or changing
its character; can. ever receive my
sanction.

LEWIS k SISALLEY.
No. I. Midge St.. Towinds.1i0v.13.1874.

D. BARTLETT Ar, SON, b-O. innikveir. Limns. Towanda. Pa. lloas bt
relawe eacuperdee remanded.

0. D. D C. mutual DA.DEMT.
Nor. 13 IEI dr Thrown out into the world to do

battle withlife's trials at an age pe-
culiarly dangerousto youth, does not
common humanity require that the
State should maintain its guardian-
ship of these children until their
habits are somewhat- settled, and
they have acquired the ability to
earn the own livelihood? The es-_
tab ishthent of industrial schbols,
*fflbenia useful trade, may be MO*

In view of the prospect that the
Legislature will, after this session,
be divested of its power to legislate
for special objects, a popular appre-
hension is prevailing that interested
parties will push their schemes' at
this junctureand make extraordina-
•ry efforts to control legislation, ' I
deem it my duty toimpress upon the
Legislature the necessity of oiatnin-
in, with Erari than op** ours

AGRICVLTITRAL BERWL—The report
of the Agriculthral &rear', just pub-lished shows that the corn crop of
this year is an unusual large one.
It is manifested that the corn crop
is as large as that of 1870, and when
the returns are all in, a crop of one
thousand one hundredmillion blish-
elswill be indicated, quality-some-
what below the average. Tbe. sea-
son has been unpropitious for cotton,
but not less favorable than that -of
last season. The total products as
indicated by the first week in novem-
ber is ;made very nearly 3,450,000
commercial bales of 465 pounds. In
potatoes the returns point to.a de-
crease of fiveper cent. from the pro-
duct of last year, amounting to six
millions of bushels., There has been
a small increase in the hay chop,
which will probably reith 24,000,000
tons..

COLD Stave.—Mince very finely a
small cabbage ; put it into a china
boriel, and prepare for 7a nice. dres-
sing. Take half a pint of the beKt
white vinegar, mix with a quarter of
a pound of butter cut in bits and
rubbed in flour, a little salt and
cayenne Stir all this together and
boil in a small sance-pan. As soon
as it boils, stir in the yolks of four
well-beaten eggs, and take it im-
mediately off the fire. Pour it boil-
ing hot over the cabbage, and ,mix
it with a spoons Let it become cold
balm mud* to table '

OTICE.—J. RZOOItD. of Towan-
-1.1 da. has Jost received the Agency of the Water-
town Me Insurados Company. of Watertown.
N. V. which la a Ard.chisis Company tn all
respects, •nil can aspens of 435000.
LconOned by its character to rum Property
sa't Dwelling ifonso Knits; is therefore perfect*
sare Pays sit loss or damage of tearing to piece*.
whether are .tune. or 001. Also pays for live stock
lolled by, ightning to tfie bons or at Lags on the
premises You can mare money by aseing.ltr. Pr,
ard Wore insuring alasorhOrs. 01/1 and geta Qr.
mask or some 4 far tuft I. A. 11110044V.CIMICleft
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it TRIP, AOlOBB THE FER

MP.=ll
—"Join land Wand, and rouryaoll to soil
Unite the poles. and withoutbitty spoil
thing home frOm either Ind o gorgedna

store." • - • Thomson,
(no DOIMSDAT Boot ma. rbips be
trreferredarded si fossil ; yet it is of kind refe
to by ossaatootpis rather than rntnovers, esthe Printerwould taro it in No. ICXXVIII.)From Vieatininatßr >xitl its bridge,-
its ;Abbey and LegislitiOa Halls,
WirrranALL extends northiTard halfn
mile towards Charing Cross and
Trafalgar Square, the great centre ofLondon. In one direction is the
" westEnd," or fashionanle quarter
of the city, containing its finest resi-
dences, parks and palaces ; in the
other is the "East \,End,'' or older
portion, with its heavy -commercialhula:ties& The wealth _of London
may be -said to be amassed in the
latter end expended in the former.

At Whitehall are the headquarters
of. the British Government; here are
the various State D partments, such
as the Admiralty, the Tr my ,and
the Horse Guards or chief station of
the army, where a mounted courier
in uniform constantly waits for the
hasty transmission of dispatches.
And where but in Downing street;
close at hand, are British idiplotuacy
and statesmanship to be sdught for ?

Alew steps westward from White-
hall, lead into St. James' Park, con-
taining about, 90 acres. !The ' fine
surroundingbuildings (ainbng which
are St. James! Palace, Marlborough
House and Buckingham Palace), the
beautiful sheetof water in the centre.
the stings of its birds, the !foliage of
its trees, and the gran-tie of its
flowers, fail not to render it attract-
ive and beautiful. At Alie 'parade
ground here,-each morniiog,sonie,

,800 men are mustered for daity duty
-as the Queen's Guard.. _Oeyond St.
James', and bordering upon, -the
Queen's_Gardens, lies , Green Park,
extending to the limits of Hyde Park,
400 acres in extent, and well known
with it serpentine river' or lake. its
fine carriage roads and shaded ave
nuesj as the fashionable 'drive of
London. One.of these thoreughfares,
on which no carriage is allowed and
which is reseried for eqnestrians,
bears the title of Rotten Row—cer-
tainly a very questionable name for
so fashionable a resort. It would
seem, however, tbat.by acurious per-
version, more of spellingth4n of pro-
nunciation, this name hasusurped
the placeof its original designation
as Route d'un Boi; or King's' Road. -

Hyde Park is said to take its name
from the ancient 3lanor of !Rids, of
which it constituted a portion, and
which belonged to the Mon4stery of
St. Peter at Westminster,: until its

-
• - 4

Still westward, lieKensington Gar
dens with Kensington Palace. But
thi rate of digrsesiomwill soon carry
us nut of the city, and we therefore
return to Whitehall. One institu-
tion here, open to the public during
most days of the week, is calculated
well'to'reciay an inspection', though
overloeked.by many who visit lon-.
doo, and though the building Which
contains so rich, varied and)interfst,
ing a collection, is not well Icalculat-
ed for _its suitable display ; having.
been built for his own residence by a
Sc9ttish nobleman, the Earl of Fife.
It is near Whitehall Stairs, and in
the immediate-neighborhood of the
spbt whereRing Charles. I. (various-
ly styled the Tyrant, and the Martyry
was beheaded in: 1648.* At the
Earl's solicitation, the Government
granted the right of reclaiming and
enclosing here a certain , space along
the banks of the river; and the im-
provements he thus undertook were,.
it is said, the first of the kind in that
quaver. Through some strange con-
ceit, be soon resolved that though
remaining in London, he would. not,
live upon ,English soil : and cense
quently caused immense quantities
ol gravel and earth tobe transported'
from Scotland tO form the surface of
the grounds. If the territory on
which the building stands is thus
foreign, still more strange' and for.
eign are its. present contents, the
natural and artificial prodnctions of
distant India',from which for centu-
ries England hail derived so much of
her wealth. The original Oollection
was for a long time kept at! ,the old
" India House" in Leadenhall street,
4,lie chief offiCe of the well known
East India Company. In front -are
to be seen the Elliott Marbles, much
-admired as fine and varied specimens
of Indian, scrilliture ; they were taken
principally from a temple in _Madras
and executed as is suppoSed some
five centuries since. 1

In the entrance hall are the finely
executed statues Of Tarim" states-
men and warriors who have at differ-
ent periods distinguished themselves
in the councils and campaigns of In-
dia; among these are Hastines, Clive,
Wellington and.Cornwallis.rThe lat-
ter, subsequent;to his American cam-
paigns, was honored by repeated ap-
-pointmenti to high trusts as Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland, and Governor
General of Madris; wherehe seems
to have won- a favorable repute io I

for integrity, as well as for military
success in the wars with Ti oo. Sa-
hib,• and at the siege of Serin spaism,

But in an American poin of view,
his best achievement must ever re-
main that by which he is among us
best known—his surrender Ist York-
town in 1781; by which hil relieved

"The following is a copy of the Warrant to-
theKing's exectition, from a procur-
ed by me in England :

"At the high Cohrt of Justice, for the trying,.
and)mlgings of Ca A IMES Srustrr ing ofEng-
land, January 29, Anno Dom. 1118.

" Whereas Charles Steuart King pf Eng'and
is and standeth convicted attaysityd atiii con-
demncd . of,High Treason 'and other high
Cr"Mill Ansentence upon Saturday last wits
pronounced, against =him by this Court to he
putt to death by the surfHoge of his head from
his body 01 %LT( h Sentenc ,i ex. cation vet re-
msyueth tobe done. These are therefore to
w• 1 and require y u to,itee the said SentenCe
e • :euted Ln tht- open Sireeto before Whit-ball
n in the morrcrr b bog the Thirtieth day Of
It rs instant month' of Jatinary l;tivoene 'the
hours of Tenn in the warthog° and of five iu
afternoon of this saline day in th full effect•And
for soe doing this shall be yr., sufficient war.
rant And the same to require AU Officers ind
Sonldiers and other the good people of this
Natton of England to be assisting onto you in
this Service. Hiven Tinder our hands and
seals. j

"To-Colonels and LieutenantColo- .
nel and'to every orthem."

—To this Wsrrant are attached 5) "hands
and seals' of the members of thti Ronndhead
Prelistnint, in the atcie of that period— the
Ent four being those of BRADsavwz, anst, 0.
Cuotitwtit. and EDT. WitsUrt, who with an-
otherof thet numb.; tied to Awai-
t!' in - - • •

Imw Amman' in A.dvanithe.
• NUMBER 35

rMI own from!,nation the con um ace
of an ntiprolitablecontest, and ele
vated ours to sits-desired independ-
ence.

There is here a curious specimen
of native Hindoo mechanism, in what
is called Tippoo Sahib's tiger : sup-
posed to here belonged to that Sul-
tan, and taken at the siege, of eering-
astam. The Image represents: aBengal tiger of full natural size, seiz-
ing with claws and teeth upon the
prostrate body of a mail beneath:
By the turning of a crank at the ani-
mal's side, operating by means. 'of
wires upon ingeniously arranged bel-
lows and tubes witbin, sounds as of
human distress are emitted from the
month of the prostrate victim ; his
hand rising at times ea if in defense
or supplication; whilenow and then
a fierce, harsh growl is heard from
Ms destroyer. Whether or not the
supposition be correct that this con-
trivance was calculated for •• the
amusement a- the chieftain's leisure

1 moments, in the imaginary sufferings
I of an English foe, it certainly could
have afforded delight onlyio a mind
whose chief attribute was ferocity.

The extensive collection of images,
of various size and form, in bronze,
brass and marble, representing the
deities of Hindu() idolatry, afford an
interestingstudy to one with a taste
for mythological research: Brahma,
Vishnu and Siva, representing each
the creative, the preserving and the
destroying principle, seemforth
the basis of the Hindoo p :-ntheoni3,13
Under other names and- in l various
other forms, grotesque but emblem-
atic, which are :here 'presented to
view, these deities are worshipped;
according to their repeated manifes-
tations or incarnations, (called A tti-
taras); especially.in this way , to the
two latter deities are a great number .
of Hindoo gods reducible as their
offspring or personification. Few of
them are more 'frequently honored
with worship or invoeation,than' Oa-
t:Asa, said to be the eldest son of
Siva; as Abe god of prudetcce or sa-
gacity,-he is adorned with the head
of.an elephant ; and is invoked spe-
cially at the commencement of any
important undeitaking, While his im-
age is often displayed above, th e .
doors of places of - trade and 'cone
merce. ,

In one apartment are presented.
dal and abundant specimens of the
soils and mineral Productions ofdia—coal, iron, p:utiabago, and pre-
cious stones of great beauty, 'value
and variety ; in another, her my
products,products, such as beautiful ornamen-
tal woods, silks; grains and fiults,
sugars and spices ; the various v'ege-
table fibre] 'used in manufactureS.
and vegetable substances used in
ails, medicine and marinfacWrea.:
Irma- crstrwirely cn
vided in India, for the persistent poi
soiling of John Chinas-an, even at
thepoint of the British' bayonet, to'
the insect production, peculiar to the
country, and known as Lacdye ; a red
coloring matter, of which it is -said
4,000,000 lbs. are annually shipped.:
from Calcutta ; the:_ wool used for
Thibet shawls and 'the cotton from
various districts. Of the latter it
may be said, that while in other re-
spects,a good article is produced, it.
has always in India been of short
staple ; the long. silky quality, so
much esteemed' by ,manufacturers,
and characteristic of the' Barbadoes
or American Sea Island cotton, has
never there been' attainable. But it
is within the memory of many now
living that the cotton fabrics used in
our own country were almost wholly
importations from India, from whose
language the still common terms of
muslin, calicO,,chipt; nankeen, etc.,
are derived.

An admirable industrial exhibition
of, the finest pottery, carved and in-
laid work ofwood, ivory, gold, silver
and gems, rich in material fwd. un-
surpassedin ' workmanship, with h
collection of splendid. fire-arms and
swords of various forms and, decors.-
ticins, once belonging to native
princes, also meet the eye.; and in
what is called the Grand Saloon is a
fine display of_the rich silks, muslins,
and jeweled dresses of the East, in-
terwoven with gOld and silver, car-
pets of brocade andrich velvet, the
costly productions of Delhi and Cash-
'mere in shawls and tapestry, togeth-
er with divans, screen; canopies,
chairs of State, and other rich furrii-
ture,-all conveying an idea of luxury
and'magoificence correspondingwith
the proverbial' wealth 'of _the Indies,
and the pomp and displayof Eastern
monarchs.

The natural variety "and richness
:of East Indian productions Is won-
derfully enhanced'by the dexterity
-and skill'of the native artizans—inmany -of their mechanical achieve-
ments,- there are however probably
the same without improv'ement that
have characterized the industries of
the country since the times of Alex-
ander tl,ln Great—or even from that
remote -period When India was, as is
supporked, the cradle-of the early Arts
and sciences, from whence all other

sprnug. In contemplat-
iug the beauty of the manufactured
article, it is often difficult to realize
that it hits been wrought with imple
ments simple" even to rudeness in
their style and construction; models
of which in great variety are displaY-
ad at the Museum. Thus , the line
gauze like fabries of silkrand cotton
are woven in a loom ;that seems coin-
posed of but little besides. a few slen
der reeds or sticks; the -smelting of
iron ore, and the , production of the
fine steel, called -Wootz, which gives
so high arenown to the swordblades
of -India, are effected in' small fur-
naces and crucibles- of clay-, prepared,
in a f-w hours by the natrvir artizan;
the bellows used for theblastbeingmerelythe skin -of a goat stripped
almost entire from the body, and
worked with'rods of bamboo. ,

With range of elevation else-
where unequalled-- from her lrw,
sandy plains and dense junglesto the
summits of Einchinjunga and Ever-
est, _which exceed 28,000 feet in
height, India pres-nts a emrespond-
ing diversity of soil and climate ; in
addition to productions peculiarly
her own, it has been saidthatwithin
her borders are to be found those of
allotherportions of the globe. While

ileer: great wealth has strongly atttact-
; ed the incursions of a distant and
I rowerfid chilitation, to India are

• I, _
_

than to any other heelball land Wmalio been'ilirectedthe =dm effortsof those who would bin -rescue herbenighted millionsfrom the bondage
of pagan superstition. CILC. P.

W014;..LIDWI3E.,:.
THE IND*Ri 07 THEDEBAV;I,

Woman has never been associatedwith wine without disgrace so dist,
aster. The toastand the bac4haimiellthat, with musical illiteration, tiple
there two wordi, spring from hOt
lips of sensuality, and are tor caw'
with abeam. A. than who-: sing
of wine and :women in the same
breath is one Whine presence s dis-
grace.and Whose; touch is po ntion.
L man who can forget =the and
slater, or wife and dm:tette and
;wantonly engage in a revel ialvhiellthe name woman is invok d -'tit
heighten. the pleasures of the intoxi-
cathag - cup, is, beyond _controversy
and without mitigation, a. beast:"Dcrat thou think: because. thou art -
virtuotis there shall be no more
cakesand ale ?" Ay,.cakes and alp,
if you will, but let it , be cakes and

Let net the name by which-
we call the Pure and, precious ones
at home be brought in to illuminate
a degrading feast. • ,

WO•MMfQ WOItBT4OE:
Of the worst foe that- woman hag

ever bad to encounter wine stands tit
the bead. The uppetite for strong
drink in manhas spoiled the lives ofmore women,'ruined more hopes for
them, scattered more fortunes for
them, brought to them more shame*sorrow and hardship., than any other
evil that lives. The. country num-bers tens of. thousandi, nay, hun-
dreds of -thensands of women who
ara,widows to day, and sit in hope-
less weeds, because their husbands
have been slain by.. strong drink. •
There are hundreds.of thousands of
hones, scattered all over the land, in
which' wemen live lives of tortime. I
going through all the changes of suf. tt
fering that lie between the extremes
of fear and despair, because

_whom they love lore wine better ;than they do " the women they havesworn to, love. There are women. bythousands who dread to hear at the
door thestep that once thrilled them
with pleasure, because that step hae.

'D=arned to reel under the influence
"of the seductive poison. There are
women groaning with pain, while we •
write these words, from bruises .and,
brntality inflicted by husbands made
riad by drink. There can be no ex •
aggeration in any statement made in
regard to this matter, because no hu-
man imagination"cab.ereate anything

-

worse than the truth. -'the sortows Iand the horrors of a Wife with a
drunken husband, or a mother witba drunken son, are as near therealiFzation of hell' ,as .canbe reached in
this world at leak. - The shame, ,the
indignation, the sorrow, the sense of
disgr.ice for herself and children,
the poverty, and not ;:infrequently
the beggary, the fear.and the fact of
violence, the lingering, life-long
and despair of countless women with
drunken husbands, areenough to
make all women curse wine, and en-
g, '3e - unitedly to oppose it, every-
where as the worst enemy of their
sex, •

WHAT SHALL. WE SEE ABOUT NEW YEAP:IS
And now what shall we see New"-

YAr's Day, 1873? Women alLovet
the city of New York._ w_0n1Pn.....4.i.44
P n rnre,- att over the country,wnern
tike social customs prevail,' Setting
out upon their tables the 'well-filled
decanters which, before night shall
-close down, will be emptied - into.tlie
brains of the young men and Old
-men, who will go ,reeling to- dad:a:Z.l-
orgies, or

of
homes that will "feel

ashamed.:of them. Womati's.,lips
will 'give the invitation, woman's
hand will, fill and present the glass,
woman's careless voice will laugh at
the effects of the mischievons'draught
upon their friends, and, having done
all this, woman will retire to Balmy
rest, previously having reckoned the
number of those to whom ate, 'has,
_during the day, preklited a danger-
ons. temptation, and rejoiced over it
in the degree of ita magnitude.
OH l WOMAN IS IT NOT TIME TO' STOP.

0 woman! woman ! 1.0 , it 'notabouttime_ that this thing was '
stopped ?_ Have you a busband, a
brother, a son ? Are they stronger
than-their neighbors who have, one
after p.nother, dropped into the '

graves of drunkards ?I Look around
you and see the desolation that
drink has wrought among your ac-
quamtances, and then 'decide' wheth-
er you have a right to, place tempte:
tion in any man's way, or- do ought
to make a social custom respectable
which leads hundreds of 'thousands
of men_ into bondage and death.
Why must the bottle'come out every-
where? Why can there not 'be a
festal occasion:without .t4is vulgar .
guzzling of strong-drink ?

_

_

THE WORE OF DESTRUCTION.
Woman, theta, are some things.

that you cap do, and this is one :

you can make 'drinking unpopular
and disgraceful among. the young.
You can utterly discountenance, all
drinking in your own house, and you
can hold in suspicion every youngman-. who touches the cup. , You
know that' no yoting man who:drinks
can safely be trusted with the bappi, .
itiSs of any woman, and thattlie is as
unfit as a' youno.t'man can be kir wo-
man's society. Have this understood:
that every young man _who; drinks is '

socially 'proscribed. Bring up your
children to regard drinking as not
only dangerOnS I but disg,raceful.
Place temptation in no man's way.
If men will make beasts of them;
selveSi, let them do it in other society
:than yours. If your mercenary hus-
banfis treat. their customers from pri-4vate stores kept in their countingg
rooms, shame them into decency by
.your regard for the honor of your
home. lienognizo the living, terri-
ble fact that winb has always been,
and is to-day, the curse of your se ;

that it stadia the hearts of men away
from you, that it dries npyour pros-
perity.that it endangersyour safety,
thiit it only-can bring,_ you evil. If
social custom compels youto present
wine at your feast, rebel against it;
and make a social custom in the itc-
tenet of v*ttie and purity. The
matter is very much in your own
hands. The women Of the cqrntry,
in what is .e.,alled I.polite society, can
do more to make the nation temper-
ate than all the legislators and tu-
multuous reformers that, are strug-''
gling and blundering in their.efforts
to t: ends _At any rate if they will
try, they shallhave Scribner's Month-
ly to help them.—Dr. Holland in
Scribner'sfor :Jantiarib,

WATER. CAsm—Dry three, pounds
of fins flour, and nib it into a ponnl
ofsifted' slagar; one pound'of butter,
and oner ounce of caraway teed.
Make it into a paste with three-guar-
ten; of a pint ofboilingnew milk, roll
very thin', and, cot intolbe sizr you
choosa ; punch fullof Woks, and bikini
OD ba platen iii a Wolrah


